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MR. FITCH : We had rather a painful cxpcrlcnce in con- 
nection yrrith !.ic!-s. L 
on BOO-acre pad.docl;s, 

We had groups of animals - 200 or 300 - 

-bowi.e. ‘_ 
both of which had had reputations for 

‘Durin?, the first year padd.ock “A” sheep had acc,ess to a ” 
simple’ bone-flour and salt lick, l:/hile paddock’ “BI’ sheep had no 
lick. The;_<%, I-ras no bowie in the former but a high incidence .in 
the lot ter eaddock. Durinp the second season.the lick position 
7:‘s~ revcrscd, .bu.t paCl.d.ock HAtt.. this time without licks, again 
orod.uce:d no hol?.c rlrhilc the lick failed to prevent a high incidA 
enc.e In paddock “B”. 1Ve have since 
and distribution of licks in paddock 

improved the palatibility. 
“B”. and are hopiill; for more 

succes.sf;:l results this season. 

3 f%. ,‘GEWIIWG asked if anything was known about the cause 
of .d.eformity in the. jaws of ,stoclr. 

,’ r:$. FITCH: A few years -ago a cystic condition in the 
lo”rer jaw of sheep eras reported_ ,to Rallaceville. We were un- 
sble to discover the.cause;. but. It seems to he related to impac- 
tion of thr! primnry incisors. The cause is. obscure stFl1 
It i,s interesting to note that Australian Vfork on calcium 

, but 
de- 

ficiency in sheep fed on maize shoned a tendency.to impaction of . 
temporary incl so rs’. There was no cystic involvcmcnt of the 
permanent Incisors, but the impaction in both cases Is suggestive. 
In, the case which occurred in New Z&Land. I discovered afterwards 

‘that the sheep had been fed on a poor cnop of turnips. %&her 
faulty nutrition had -any effect’ I do not know, but. it Is the 
only hypothesis I can offer. 

DR, FILEBER : i“:i~, Fitch’s work is a ,&od exanplo of the 
necessity for following Dr. Hammond’s advice on the solution of 
probi ems - to al.lov the. scientist, to flnd out the scientific 
principles involved.. These bone conditions are not perfectly 
understood. and do not respond to the administration of minerals 
in many CRSCS, The. only way WC can ‘get to the bottom of it is, 
to al?_ol:,r a worker iil;c r-r. ‘Fitch to have his h’ead.. Let: him 
study the ~$101~ pa.thology of the conditions. and. unravel. the 
aetiolo,gy of them. Then the prevention and_ curt will follow in 
due course. : 

, ‘. 

COPPE. DEFICIWCY AFFECTING FAFU: STOCK Ii1 NEV ZEALMiD --_ 

,Slp,f- ,1 jyr of ga,j,,cr by I. J, Cunningh,vn, Animal.Bcsea.rch 
Sta.tio;l, Departncnt of A,griculture, Vellacevillc. 

The cxlstcnce oi a natural copper dcficicncy in certain 
T>arts of bTe=r Zealand pras dcscrlbed. 

The deficiency occul;s on most reclaimed. swamp areas 
where the soil is pcaty, and. on some areas .where the soil is a 
mixture of peat and pumice. 

Tho tottsJ” area of peat deposits in New Zealand is approxl- 
mat ely 400,000 acres and about 250,000 acres aro occupied.. Areas 
known to be ileficicnt in co;?per are at Ruakaka, ijorth Auckland, 
in the Waikato, Pongakawa, Reporoa, “Opiki, Hawkc’s Bay, Christ- 
church and. Southland districts, and on parts of the Rangitalki 
Plains. These’ comprise the greater part of the peat land 
occupied, for ferming. 

(a) 

(b) 

The evid.cnce -for COp?JOT deficiency is - 

Subnormal co-?-;,er, content of hcrbage. 

Subnorms. cd~.~q, contents of livers and blood_ of stock 
gi-2zinG Oil d.ci*l cl ent areas. 

._ 
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Cc) The improvement of s’to& health by supplying copper. 

The hea.lth ,of ‘stock on copper deficient ‘country is ser- 
lously ,af f ected.. Of cattle :. Young stock are unthrifty and : 
difficult or irnpossiblc to rear, adult stock scour badly and 

,become’ an,acmic, ani? proc?.uction of milk or be’&f ,is gre:tCly re- 
a_uced.. Of sheep: Lambs are affected by imperfection of the 
nervous system whicll- causes into-ordination of gait and. some- 
times 73aralysis, while 1~001 I3i~OSlUCtiOFl o-f aa.ut animals is 
reduced.. 

The deficiency can .be mad-e good by annu,KL applications 
of 5 3OUilc?S, bluestonc ]~er acre alone or ‘mixed: with any, of the 
USUd fe’i~tllisers. 

: After top-d.ressing with co;2per there ‘is no further 
occurrent:, of disease in cattle or sheep, and there is a marked 
increa.se in production of butter-fat, lamb crop or woc~l. 

An illustration Trras given on one farm carrying 64 cows 
rnrhere production was 12,jOOlbs. butter-fat in 1943-4.4 before top- 
dressil-I,? snd: 17 ,200 lbs. butter-fat in 1944-45 after top-dressing. 
In this result some .allonance had to be made for better season. 

A ful-1 account of the ‘vrork a’?peared. in N&r iealsnd. Journal 
of Agriculture, Decem.ber, 1944, Vol. 69, p. 559. 

, 

DISCUSSION Ok! 14R. CUX-1i;‘GHA:‘S PAPER: 

iv;& ‘YARD : ..Does Dr. Cunningham associate the absence of 
copper ,’ or a d.ef’iciency of It, l:lith a general lo’:rering of the . 
tone? Has he any information on the fact that the Hauraki . 
Plslns had a high. .inc,id.ence of tuberculosis and. does he .associate 
that ilrlth a general loarering of resistance? 

DR. CU1&INGHAII : 
statement about incren&d. 

I ?rou.ld not, like’ to make a positive 
susceptibility .of copper d.eficlent 

cows to tuberculosis, On the Hauraki Plains there are probably 
other factors influencing the occurrence, of tuberbulos.ls,, such 
as d.ampness of soil fav0urin.g longevity of the organism. It is 
possible, on rcneral grounds, that poor health and lowered re- 
sistance might %ke the animal more susceptible, but, information 
on this :?oint in respect to tuberculosis is by no means ‘definite 
or complet‘e. 

13. SYAN brought up the CIucstion of the possible risk of, 
poi son.infr sto r!: T-hen bluestonc is sued ES a topdressing. 

. i 
I)?. CUF2’Ii’GZAl~’ said. that i’f 5 lb,’ copper, sulp@.ate yer _, 

rcre “rrrc vg:eP on a pad.d.ock ‘it lzlas quite safe to put stock on to 

it attcr one rain had. fsllen.. tid the blucstone had been washed 
into the soil. That had been .practised_ by a number of fs.rmers 
without Bny. cases of cooper poisoning occurring. i. _ That .the 
copper should. be thoroughly ;-lashed. off .the grass was more impOTt- 

ant for sheep ,than for cattle. 

_ DR. HAFILTON : Ap;parently Dr. Cunningham dealt only with 
cooper deficiencies on peat areas. Has he any information on 
the pos&bility of similar d.eflciencies occurring on other 
soils, for instance, th,c gum lands of North Auckland.,, which’ are . . 
very poor In mln6ral content 7 Secondly, is there any relation 
hetlxreen the seasonal, fluctuation shown in the copper content of 
pastures not n,ormslly c’eficient and_ the normal scouring of 
cattle in springtime? /’ 

‘. 
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Di. tiLnriG~H&!;: so’mi:. i’ndicati.ons have been obtained of .:;,,:.’ “’ 
the cop’Der deficiency ‘near Galatea on’ pumice soil. Unfortunat elv 
one herd. in rhich symptoms aTseared sirnil-ar to ccpper deficiency, 
mra.s dispersed. before I ws able to examine it ‘properly. Other 
attempts to ke.ep stock on the ssr:le farm have: so’ far proved un- 
successful.. 

. 

Thk Rsngitail:i Plai;~k"are kot pure’ peat'but beat dep'oSi%s 
alt'ernated 164th layers of T*Jat er lai: d pu.mice. 'On these Plains' ,- 
there are jnany areas d_efi;litely co!??er d.eficient, ‘. _ 

. .’ The position, conhernin~ pumice .lands h&a t$erefore only 
been tol!ched on at the ilresent time. 

,!, 
. .;. 

‘. i 
.Thc_ gu? lands .have been in my.. mind :as io-ssibly coj?!)er. 

il ef i ci ~ii?t and. Somr conversations with fal-inerb,on those areas 

have .fu.i*t!?er ind.icated this, So far I have not got round. to ” 

stud:rins the,se’ sr0ss. 
I 

Irl rc4.y to the second oLuesti,on ‘.conccrnin;; S&Wing in ,,. ‘. ’ 
‘sto.c’-., I .connot sey what causes the normal loo&wing in the ; 

snrln?. Tfif type' of Sco'Ui-in?; is d_i,ff&rerit f~?~m,,th_t. T%lich 
oCCU.l-s thi?9lLdl- cogpe? d.eflclency. .1-t is not SD ??rolonged_ and. 
?SJ~P$~- 20 tlzc. animal,. Dtirinf;"thc ord.inary: spring scouring. 
the co-.' .fntten,S lnrell ai?d_ lives well, but, dtl> ‘8 boui?iing &!c to. 

Th.e y Mayo 
: 

copper cof$tilency, anime.!_s~,lose bondition railiclly. 

ni c!: uy, cond.ition in Dkcemb@r and_ January, but T:rhcn the autumn 
,flush fr&? comes along thb!',r ~comnence to s-cour'and agaifi lose. 
c.o:?c?!_ tioti very rapidly. I (3.0 not think. that seaspn,i variation ., 
In co:?i3ic'r 'cant knt of lJnorrlalt’ pastures bears any relation t0 the 

~u.svp.1 sgrSn%. looseness of cattle, ., Cattle on normal country 
hve ‘a.deq$te SU.~~~GI~CEI of copper sto'red in the live? and. can 

A. 
,I 

r:re,w on .,these. to- i;idc ,tllon, o yciq a .perio,d of t eiiporary shortage, - .. 
.if ‘such a ~~ocr$od. should. 0ccu.r. .’ : 

1,. 

.’ 
I~~$. CANDY re'fcrined_ to. :>asturci topdrcsscd- l:rith a. blucstone 1 

and., super mixture. and. nskc6. ‘&other any difference had been 
noted in pastu.rcs wharc blu0stone had ken apDl%cd. by it.sclf '- 

inst cad. of.wlth phosphntc. 
i 

: DR,, CUP’~~Ii~G~~&~ said that the’ result dcpcnd.cd on the “’ ‘7 
.1. 1 

~ state of the, !?astvrc b0fdre. tpJpc?i~CSSil?g, Some i)asturcs on l.C3s 
‘.consolid.atcd. >,ont consisted. of lotus ,*maJor and. Torlrshirc fog.’ 
‘On thcso 9-&:sta,rcs the application.of blucstone slonc c,a.used. _ 

:4 b improvzT';pilt ,123~ ~Ys.7 of. increasing clover and_ ry&grass content. 
Su<c,rphos,jkip.te in adC!it'ion.woul-d_ 'cause furthc? lmprdvc-lent along' 
these li'ncs. I ,: L ‘_ 

_,. 
_. ‘, 

, Other co’:):3ci’ dcficitint j?astu.r~s' gr'k? df VC?27 gOO6~COI?lpqki- 

tlon, ~hl?ii~i< :-:~:~'qnly ryegrass’ arid clover, -Applications ,of supor- 
pho sq?hs~t c P.YS not roqui.rcd but cop;ocr is ncccssary to Incrccse 7 
thr: ~,ko$~t2$ content. .' ,’ 

tion’ sh0vrn in th0 sonsonal cop;ocr content of Poflcient pastures 
8,s d.cmonstrs_&d_ 12~ J$. CUXJIMGHBI’. They vnricd .from ‘almost ; : 

nortiKJ_ Jr-w-2 ‘to, VCPy 101R, and. ho larondorod. ‘about the d~grec 0f 
vari;rtlon in norms1 pastures. / .. 

DR. CUNNINGHAM : . . Thr: varTatioi1 WC gct,.zT, Vdllaqcvillc 
IS bctwecn 7 2nd 11 p.p.m; cop@or ‘in dry grass; The variation ’ 
in dcficicnt aroas is, as you iLJoint out, very considcrablc. It 
raises the pos,&bility as to lirrhcthcr coploci’ ,d.eficiency =alonc is ‘. ” 
the c~?u.se of s Co~.J.i~l Fg in ctitti e ,on some areas* This 'posS.ibllity ;’ ., 
lslll bc. j_nycstlgzr,tod hut 11:ttl’e ~.Gor!r has 'so. far been done .bccausc . , 
of .lack of time, .I 

/ 
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,Tho’ justlfic’ation for sta,ting at the’ present time that 

there, l.r R cb?ner d.ed ciency is that coTper content of ;?asture 
is lo--r, liver’. copper is all.rays 10~~ and.’ by f ceding or other&se 
sllpplylil$: COJ3?f?i+ the disease in stock is eliminated., There is 
no question then that .a copnei deficiency .does d exist but. only 
further l>rork vrill”sho~:r ::hether other factors contribute to the 
orecise, na’ture of the ~disease 1Which occurs on these deficient . 
lands. , ‘. :“,_.-_ 

,’ 
.I 1 

Referring to .the copyer ui$tske by ‘pastures, ‘MR. i;:cINTOSH’ 
aske’d.,if it was taken’up by t’he plant or .renained in the soil. 
In such circumstances the 1ncrease.d copt),er content of pastures 
after topd.resting. ml@t be due. to soil .cont,~nination or to part 
of, the t,opd.ressing mixture- rema&ning on the .plants; 

‘. :. ‘, s : 
DR. CUiEIIL’GHAI” i The copter ‘Is t s&en] up by the oasture. 

Figures nresent ed. shdi’red. ,‘a considerable increase ,in! copiser 
content of ?astui-e. ‘eleven Vecks after it had. .boon .topd.ressed with’ 
2*,‘or more pounds bluestone per acre. During.that time the pas- 
,ture had. .bcen es.t en down hard. twice by a mob of sheep and the re1 
growth was t&en, without soil contamination, f,or analysis. The 
inoreased co:3?e:r content could not ,Izave come from soil’ contamina- 
ti’on or -fi_om co;??er ?hich ha’d adhered to the plant during top- 
dressing. ‘. 

‘,i 

./ Ii1 other ;)arts ‘of the ‘world. it has been sho?m that copper 
is, es::entinl for s>I:nt ‘nutrition and. that the p?ro;?ortl,on taken 
u.I3,,into the -$.e.nt bears a dii~eCt ~relationship to the sup$y 
clther in !_i~~id _,,n’uti3cnt med.ium.or in the. soil. 

I,!‘& ~STR_W : ‘Is ‘there any cvid.encc to, show that steril- 
‘ity ln’dsiry cattle is ElOi"e l>revs.lent ,on co’ppor*d.eflcl.crit~ country 
than on other pastures? ,, . 

DR, CUNiJIii!GHAii : I”havc no evid.en c’c “about that at all .’ I 
have ‘one or t vo re.ports fr,om farmer,s’ saying that they have been 

. able to get their’ oows In calf more readily ,after topdressing. 
There is no cvid.cnco of .mbre temporary sterility on the post .lands 
tha.n i’n other parts of_k1el~r Zealand.., : 

.‘, 

‘b I&, W&D said. that if’ there was evid.cnce: of VJastage from 
I herd:s on land on lirhich bluestone topd.rcssing had. been used., It 

c.ould easily be foiloi:red. V.~J for the ncxt’tmo. or three, seasons, 
in ord.er to,.provid.e some factual data.,qn which questions on 

‘.. 
tone conditions oould. br: answered.. ; 

., 
DR, ($Jp>J;!IiJCJj&:I i ‘Tt will non:be’~d.iffihult to, get farmers 

on .ficat s,oils who’ do .not su:@y co_ppcr in some form or other 
so ‘that comparison 0.f wasta& between a sufficient number of 

.-herd-s with and: wi’tho‘ut, copper trcatnont may. bc impossibIc:. 
. I agr.r:c:.-that stock health .and. production .might ~~11 improve 

progress1 vely >r ith success1.vc~ years in ,which ‘normal copper sup- 
plies arc ava.ilablc. The ‘;reoommcnd.ation of I 5 lbs. bluestone 

’ per acre was arrived at on this h&s. It seemed bctt er) to, rc- 
, c?u CC? cost ~7.5 l,>uch.‘.as possible snd. to suggest ~a~treatncnt that 

could. ,bc s,i7?Ii~d each year- as’ a routine but TFihich at tho ,~am~ 
.timc +oul(~ not. i.ncur .any risk .of over-d..osage ,aild. COT?J?Ciq poison- 
In.:,.. ~,!.u~~at~llr it 5 i’G,S. -pr a_diq& fulfills’ sll_.$hcsc requ.iiqe- 

r!~$&.hut 011 sornr ,$a.ims at least 5 ibs. iocr’ acre .~ill- satisfy 
811. thf- n-cds of the snlmaJ. only after ‘the sdconc’. year of. top- ” 

’ drcssin,~. 
.‘,.. ,. I . .: 

. 

DR., FILIXR: Dr. Cunningham Is an ,excclIdnt’ c;:ampl,c..bf .. .: _ 

tQe ,b.onofit ‘o? training a;man_ for the job ho IS .goln;; '~0 d.0, ,It : : ‘. 
is 9i~Obahly fortuitous in:his cascI Hc made his. acquaintance 
nith cop:~cr at the Rowett’ Institute and_ when co!?pcr d.cficicncy alas 
found. ln:Ncar Z&land, he qulclrly roco ?nlscd. an old friend.,’ and... 
I ilo. not know how I am ever going to ear them apart again. k 
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